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AGENDA 
Faculty Meeting 
Feb. 2, 1959 
4:20 p.mo, Morse Gallery 
le Minutes of Last Meeting 
2Q Recommendation.s of Faculty Administration Committee 
a., Change class periods to 50 minuteso 
bo Make more efficient use of A & B periods on Wednesday 
1-:: e. 'o , 1- 1 I t'j :) 9 
'P . '1 I 
Co Set aside a period during week for convocations, class meetings, etco 
3o Academic Calendars - 1959-1960; 1960-1961 
a,, Correction - Date of Baccalaureate should read 11 Sunday, May 29 $ : 9(, J,' 1 
instead of '\Sunday, May 31, 1960,., 11 
b. D.r-., Mendell's suggestion -"1960 Winter Te:rm--So.t.urday is Lad. .dc::J t f) 
end tennn 11 
4. Candidates for Honora~J Degrees 
a. Doctor of Science--Mro Arthur Rudolph, Project Director 
Redstone & Pershing 
Development . Jpera·bions Di vision:· 
u3-. So Arrru Ordnance Missile Command 
H1.1.ntsville, Alabama 
bo Doctor of Science--Mr, Fritz Mueller, Deputy Director 
Guidance and Control 
Development Operations Division 
U, s. Army Ordnance Missile CommaLd 
Huntsville, Alabama 
cG Doctor ,of Science--Mre Eberhard Fe M. Rees 
Deputy to the Directo1· of the Developmer:t 
Operations Division (Dro Wernher Von Braun) 
u. s. Army Ordnance Missile Command 
Huntsville, Alabama · 
d ,., Doctor of Humane Letters--The Reverend Dr. Douglas Horton 
Dean of the Harvard Divinity School 
S~ Statement by Mrs. Hansen on Coll0quium -........--~ 
6& Statement by Mr. Wolfe 
Co variable credit for Area Studies Course 
7,, St;.,.tement by Dro Mendell 





MINUTSS OF THE FACULTY, 1958-1959 
'L) 17 r, I 
The fifth meeting o.f the Rollins College faci.llty of 1958-, 
1959 was held in the Morse Gallery of Art at 4: 20 p.mc., 
February 2, 1959. Dean Scroggs presided. The following 
members of the faculty were present: Mr. Scroggs, Mr. Allen, 
Miss Bode, Mrs. Campbell, Mr. Dar1ah, Mr. Arthur Dean, Mrs. 
Nina Dean, Mr. DeGroot, Mr. Dewart, Mr. Dorsett, Niss Drink•• 
water, Mr. Evans, Nrs. Gleason, Hrs. Goubaud, Mrs. Grand, Mrs. 
Hansen, Miss Hemery, Mr. Hellwege, Nr. Hill, Mr. Keenen, Mr. 
Lewis, Mrs. Magoun, Mr. Mendell, Mr. Mills, Miss Moore, Hr. 
Morgenroth, Miss Ortmayer, Miss Packham, :Hr, Pahel, I4;i,.ee- /}11< .Tt---
~n1 e 11ee: Peterson, Mr. Pettengill, Nr. Plumb, Mr. Rojas, Mr. 
Rosazza, Mr. Ross, Mr. Russell, Mr. Sanderlin, Mr. Sch::er_, 
Miss Shor, Mr. Silins, Mr. Smith, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Vermi l ye , 
Mr. Vestal, Mr. Wagner, Mr. Waite, Mrs. Watson, Mr. Windom, 
Mr. Wolfe, Mr. lfagnon. 
ALCHEMISTS 
The fire, bellows-blown, glared apricot 
And gilded in the acrid, stone-bound murk 
Albertus Magnus' face intent upon hot 
Alchemists' gold; unmasking devils' work, 
It was not gold but truth Albertus sought. 
Albertus 1 young successor stands at ease 
Before an organlike array of glass; 
Intense, with dream-abstracted vision sees 
A host of cabalistic symbols pass 
To guide his thought through inner mysteries. 
The older searchers sought transmuted gold, 
The new seek power in atoms coalesced; 
Albertus and his young successor hold 
In common one enduring, driving quest: 
To pierce the cosmic deep where truths unfol,:'!... 
--Schiller Scroggs (1958) 
The minutes of the January 12 meeting were approved as 
distributed. 
Miss Drinkwater moved that the recornmencJ.ation of the 
Faculty-Administration Committee -that cl&ss periods be chanr:sed 
to fifty minutes be approved, The motion was seconded. Mr , 
Rosazza pointed out that the 60-minute pe:-..~iod makes the presen-:: 
length of the term possible. Dean Scroggs sajr:l this wculd n.:,-:: b C:i 
endangered by the motion. Miss Or,_,maye!' suggested th2.t 50• 4 
mirm.t8 periods mi_ght tend to make .fewer discussions and mor~ 
( 
Ssheduling 
~:::1"1in,i.r s and 
5--cTedit courses 
~se of afte rnoons 




,5th - 2-2-59 - 2rd PG• 
l ecture3 . Mr. Scheer suggGstec1. the danger of l o,,rey, i ng academic 
standards. Mr. Le,d s felt that if class per iods were shor tened , 
t he t err;1 should. be lengthened . Hr. Iiendell suggested tha t -~:.1e 
daily p ro gr am should b e prese!'lted first. Hr. Pettengill 
poi .ntecl. out that shorte r periods could make f or mor e eff i ci:: r:.t 
use of classroom space. Hr. Thomas suggested t i1at more -t;uo-
and thr ee-credit classes could be schedule:1. in the afte:moo:1., 
and that this could be done without conflict with l aboratories. 
Mr . Dorsett urged t11e use of the period from 1 to 2 p .m . for 
classes. The motion was los t on a staJ1ding vote. 
Nr. Pettengill moved 
(1) that seminars be not confined to the A and B p eriods 
on Wednesday , and 
( 2) that professors should be alloued to schedule other 
classes at these hours, according to t heir preference. The 
motion was s e conded and carried. (Professor Pe t t en tJ:ilJ. has 
given the secretary the following statement in cl.arificaU.on 
of the motion: 11Since t he motion was apparently set a3:ainst. 
a background of asl§.n~ the f a.cul ty to stat e in principle wl12.i.:, 
a 
t hey preferred, and since there appe ared to be some confusion; 
I venture to interpre t why the motion carrj_ed. I be lieve 
that a majority of the faculty would prefer to have no 
Saturday classes for courses carrying 5 credit s. Saturday 
mornings would be free for s eminars, laboratories , and make -
up s essions . Seminars could also be scheduled in af t e r :r.teons _, 
Honday through Friday; or any 2 or 3 credit cour ses could be 
schedu led to meet for one hour on any two or three cl.ays of the 
week . 11 ) 
The p r oposed academic calendar for 1959-1960 and 1960-· 
1961 was approved as distributed and corrected. A copy is 
made a part of these minutes. 
It was moved by :Mr. Thomas, seconded and ca.rried J tha '.~ 
it be recommended to t he Board of Trustee s that t he f nllowi ns 
honorary de grees be awarded as the Founders' Convocation: 
Het•orary De grees a. 
at Focnde:cs ' 
Cor ··;-ocaticn 
Doctor of Science--Nr. Arthur Rudolph , Project Dire ctor 
Redstone & Pershing 
Development Operati ons Division 
U. S . Army Ordnance i.'!issi l e Command 
Huntsville, Alabmna 
b. Doctor of Science--Mr. Fritz i"iueller, Deputy Director 
Guidance and Control 
Development Oper at i ons Division 
U. S. Arrny Ordnance i'iissile Command 
Huntsville, Al abama 
c. DoctoT of Science ---Hr. Eberhard F. i :. Ree s 
Deputy to t he Director of the Development 
Operat ions J j_vision (Dr. )·iernher Von Braun) 
U. S. P_rr,iy Ordnance i: 'iissile Conm1and 
Huntsvill e, Alab ama 
V -1:;ni.:::'.'y Col l o-
quium 
Shake E'P8C\ :c-e;:na 
Area Studies 
,: o I, ' 'l i I I/ :{ 1 
5th - 2-2-59 - 3~d pg. 
d. Do ctor of I-Iu~ane Letters--'l'he Reverend Dr. Douglas Horton 
Dean of the Harvard Divinity School 
Nrs. Hansen invited the f aculty to attend the Li b:r::: ;_ny 
Col loq1_,j_um to be held during Founders I iJeei~ at 3~ 00 p .m. 
Wednesday , February 18. Mrs. Dean invited the faculty to 
attend the Shakespeareana at 4:00 p.m. Thursday, February 19 . 
The renumbering of .Area Studies from 2llf- 212w- 213s to 
3llf, 312w, 313s was approved. The faculty also approved 1 
or 2 additional hours credit in Area Studies for directed 
r eading in appropriate topics in the Spanish langua ge . 
The faculty adjourned at 5:10. 
Richard S. Wolfe 
Secretar y of the Faculty 
Please report any corrections to the secretary. 
r· ·7 4 
THE ROLLINS Ci-tUNDAR 
1959-1960 
FALL TERM 
Fe. b . '2.. ) I 1 S' 'f 
"=' '7 ::, 
I 
September 29, Tuesday ••••••••••••• ~ •• Freshmen Report to Campus by 5: 00 p .m. 
September 30, Wednesday, 4: 00 p .m •••••••••••••• First Meeting of the Faculty 
October 1, Thursday •••••••••••••••••••• Transfer Students Report by 5:00 p.m. 
October 2, Friday •••••••••••••••••• Registration, Especially Former Students 
October 5, HondaY••••••••••••·•••••••·•·••·••••·••••Fall Term Classes Begin 
November 25, Wednesday, 1:00 p.m •••••••••••••••• Thanksgiving Holiday Begins 
November 30, Monday, 8:30 a.m •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Classes Resume 
December 18, Friday, 1:00 p.m •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Fall Term Ends 
WINTER TEIU1 
January 4, Monday, 8:30 a.m •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Winter Term Begins 
March 12, Saturday, 1:00 p.m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Winter Term Closes 
SPRING TERM 
March 21, Monday, 8:30 a.m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Spring Term Begins 
May 29, Sunday, 10:30 a.m •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Baccalaureate 
June 2, Thursday, 1:00 p.m••••·•••••••••••••••·••••••••·•••SPring Term Ends 
June 3, Friday, 10:00 a.m ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• Commencement 
THE ROLLINS CALEillTIAR 
1960-1961 
FALL TERM 
September 27, Tuesday •••••••••••••••• Freshmen Report to Campus by 5:00 p.m. 
September 28, Uednesday, 4:00 p.m •••••••••••••• First Meeting of the Faculty 
September 29, Thursday •••••••••••••••• Transfer Students Report by 5:00 p.m. 
September 30, Friday •••••••••••••••••••••••• Registration of Former Students 
October 3, Monday, 8:30 a.m ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Pall Term Classes Begin 
November 23, Wednesday, 1:00 p.m ••••• • •••••••••• Thanksgiving Holiday Begins 
November 28, Monday, 8:30 a.m •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Classes Resume 
December 16, Friday, 1:00 p.m •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Fall Term Ends 
WINTER TER!"vl 
January 4, Wednesday, 8: 30 a.m •.••••••••••••••••••••••••• Winter Term Begins 
March 15, Wednesday, 1:00 p.m •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Winter Term Ends 
SPRING TERM 
March 23, Thursday, 8:30 a.m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Spring Term Begins 
May 28, Sunday, 10:30 a.m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Baccalaureate 
June 1, Thursday, 1:00 p.m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Spring Term Closes 
June 2, Friday, 10:00 a.m •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Commencement 
